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BUSINESS MEN

OF PORTLAND
lAfclj

Folger's
Golden Gate Teai GREETED WITH IIKAUTV WEI,.

CO?IE I.H iir.rp.tit.
To youth
To middle ae
To old age

J. A. FOLGER & CO.

Pleasing
Exhilarating1
Solace

San Francisco

Plcawaut and Profitable .fleeting tit
Getting More Intimately

Acquainted.
tea yoar tongue to

J'i'f "IT" iWMBtf m The Portland business men were
greeted with a hearty welcome in
Eleppner last Friday evening.

The special train bearing the 75
HORSMAN

KILLS McBROOM visitors arrived in tne citv at 6:10

Snd look in the glass you will see the effect
You can't help puckering it makes you pucker

'jto think of tasting it.

By the use oi so called cheap Baking
'Powders you 'take this "puckering, injurious Alu m
tight into your system you injure digestion,

I3STAXTI.Y ItlEEED (IV Dl'ELET
ty this im.i.Boyer & Wherry

o'clock. The committee of Hepp-

ner business men as well as a large
number of t citizens were at the de-

pot to meet them.
It was a meeting of bueiness

men, in fact a business proposition
all the way through, consequently

Affray Occurred at Stockmen's
meeting at the tiurduneFresh and Salted Meats

&wj rum your .stomach,Sclioolliouce.Fish on Fridays there was no Hare of trumpets, not
even a brass band, however thereueorge ttorsman shot and in 'AVOID AlrVMwas not a lack of enthusiasm on i Saai miHighest stantly killed Clarence jIcBroom,fitmarket price

about half past eleven o'clock last
if9Saturday forenoon at the Gurdampaid for fat stock

schoolhouse.
The tragedy occurred at a stock

l. i II mm .

HEPPNER. OREGON men b meeting cauea tor tne pur--
!

the part of Heppner business men
and citiaccs.

Owing to the fact that the traiD
arrived at the dinner hour a num-
ber of the visitors were engaged in
refreshing the inner man when the
train pulled in. They came leis-

urely up town from the depot in
different eqnads.

The visitors spent the early part

pose oi uiHcusBine rorest reserve
matters concerning the cattlemen 6)of the Gurdane district.

Dillard French, a resident of Koyal is madeTrom pure, refined Grape Cream of Tartar CostsTnora''Gurdane, who was an eye witness

Groshens & Shaw

Proprietors

Union Saloon

Mf ll.,. A 1 .. 1 . 1 xl C C 1 . I r . f ... . .to the affair, was in Heppner, Mon uuui ruum uuu yuu nave uie prom, oi quauiy, me prone oi good n'ealta., 7of the evening in groups in look-

ing over the town and were enteraay ana to tne Uazette gave out
tained by the different businessthe following:

mmm w
men.Horsman and McBroom had

At a little before nine o'clockhad previous trouble. Horsman Death of Charles Jefferson flayetWANT LOWER- -arrived at the schoolhouee first. the visitors with a large number
WINES, LIQUORS McBroom came soon after and as FREIGHT RATES Charles Jefferson Hayes, of thisof citizens assembled at the ath-

letic room of the Commercial Club!

youngest of six children, was feoro)
at Myrtle Creek, Oregon, May 31,
1SG9. On July li, 1894, he was
united in marriage with Miss Grace
Filkins, and to them were born

soon as the two men met, McBroom
struck Horsman with hia fist and house. Prior to the main meeting,

the center of attraction at the club
I'etitloc Sent to Oregon Railroad

THE CELEBRATED

Indervveis BEER six children.
a fight ensued in which Horsman
was worsted. In the encounter
Horsman was down when the men

city, died at his home Monday
morning, after a lingering illness,
of pneumonia, aged 37 years, 11

months and 13 days.
The funeral was conducted yes- -

terday afternoon from the family

Deceased was a citizen highly re-- '
rooms was the display of coal from
the Willow creek coal mines which
had been placed on exhibition by

High Grade Gears spected and had a great many.

Geo. Conser.
were parted.

Horsman went to a nearby
spring and washed the blood from
his face and McBroom etitered the

HEPPNER, OREGON There was only one thing to mar
he pleasure of the meeting and

friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Eogleman,
of lone, were in the city yesterdiy.

Wldron Rhea was in from But-
ter creek, the first of the week.

residence on Chase street by Rev.
J. V. Crawford, after which the
body was laid at rest in the Hepp-
ner cemetery.

The funeral was largely attend

Commission Asking: for
Reeuction.

Morrow county farmers feel
that they are compelled to pay a
freight rate that is excessive from
Heppner and way points to Port-
land, on wheat.

A petition wss circulated this
week which will be sent to the
Oregon Railroad Commission ask-

ing for a readjustment or reduc-
tion of rates.

schoolhouse, coming out again that was the scarcity of seats.
Many people were forced to standwhen the trouble was again re

newed when Horsman drew a re up during the meeting owing to ed and the floral tributes were
the large number of peoplevolver and fii ed. The ball entered

the right eye and came out at the
many and beautiful.

Deceased was a member of the
E. L. Freeland acted as chairin Odd Fellows, Bebekahs, Knightsback of the head, death being

stantaneous.
FINEST WINES

LIQUORS & CIGARS man, and after stating the objects

HOLLISTER S
Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets

A Easy Medicine for Basy Peopl.
Brings Golden Health and Renewed Vigor.
specific tor Constipation, Indigestion, Ltw" ,.

and Kidney Troubles, Pimples, Eczema, Impure
Blood, Bad Breath, Sluggish Bowels, Headache
and Backache. It's Rocky Mountain Tea In tblet form, 85 cents a box. Genuine mada by
Holuster Drug Company, Madison, Wis.
GOLDEN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOPLE

The rates now are: Heppner toof the meeting introduced F. E,Jtlorsman then telphoned to the
Portland, 198 miles. 18c per hun

of Pythias and Elks. The orders
turned out in in paying tribute to
the departed brother.

Charles Jefferson Hayes, the

sheriff of Umatilla county and
gave himself np.One hundred empty barrels for

Bale. Five hundred barrels of ex-
tra fine cider vinegar on tap. . . .

Beech, of Portland.
Mr. Beech delivered a short ad-

dress which bad the ring of bus-
iness all the wav through.

dred; Pendleton to Portland, 231
miles, 15o per hundred: Wallula,
214 miles and Irrigon 180 miles,

Horsman owns a big cattle ranch
in tne Uurdane country, part of

the rate is 15c." We want the interior cities tonis land being in Morrow county.
Prior to the year 1905, the raterealize what is in store for them.

ORE. h was 15c.HEPPNER, -
McBroom is a young man, un-

married and also owned a small
ranch in the Gurdane country.

W
and we want to see every locality
united and palling in the same di-

rection," Baid Mr. Beecb.
The speaker impressed the au

Frank Lee, the well known wool buy- -

Write For Our Free Booklet on

Banking by Mailer is i'd the city.
HiMrs. H. Jg, Warren was an in- -8. E. CARE, Pres. B. F, CTJLP, Yice Pres. W. 8, WHARTON, Ca?bier dience with the fact that while the

business interests of Portland were coming passenger Thursday.4 I
Tl- - T1 ci n .well represented, the business men it)jouu pray, oi ppray is

(IVBank of
Heppner

making up the excursion were not
here to take orders, but were here
for the purpose of stirring tip a
feeling of encouragement, and if
we had any special questions of

the city,

J. ft. Nunehiaker Came np frotn
Hood River Tuesday.

John L. Jenkins and Ed Ten-pleto- n,

of Spray were registered
at the Palace, Tuesday.

il)

Savings Accounts IStock 50.000Capital Fully iljoun Jiiins was tnis wees ap

interest in Heppner that they were
here to help us along in every way
possible.

As an illustration Mr. Beech
took Baker City. He said that
the citizens of that town wanted a
better railroad station building,
and now that Portland business
men understand the situation.
Baker City can safelv relv uDon

pointed as a ranger for the Hepp-
ner National Forest. One more
ranger will be appointed in the
near future, making four in all.

J. W. Morrow and family came
np from Portland last Friday and
spent a few daj's visiting friends.

SAVINGS BANK
OF THE

TITLE GUHRflHTEE & TBUST GQRIPflHT

Tava 4 per cent on Savings Accounts.
Tavs 4 per cent on Certificates of Deposit.
Pays 3 per cent on Accounts Subject to Check.

J. Thornbnrn Ross President
Geo'ue H. Hill Vice-Preside-

T. T. Burkhart Treasurer
Jchn E. Aitcbison Secretary
Cbas. H. Kopf Ass't. Treasurer
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the hearty of Port-
land in gaining the desired end.

And it was the same way with
Heppner, continued Mr. Beech. If
there was anything to make Hepp

LOANS MADE AT BIGHT PER GENT

FUR ANNUM s
Organized under the laws of the state of Oregon
$25,000 daylight burglar insurance carried
Member of the American Bankers Association
Insured Bank money orders issued
Accounts by mail solicited
All communications answered the same day they are

received
The Bank of Heppner through its large connections is in a

position to extend large accommodations and the greatest safety
o dll its depositors

FOUR PER CENT INTEREST PAID OH TimE DEPOSITS

They returned to Portland, Mon-

day.

Word was received in this city
Tuesday that Lewis Kinney, who
has been runnrng an engine on the
North bank rail road bad been
seriously injured. Particulars are
not known further than one of his
knees is badly crushed. Mrs. Kin-ne- v

left yesterday morning for The
Dalles, where her husband is in a
hospital.

ner more prosperous, Portland was
ready and wanted to take hold of
the matter and help. He said
that Heppner had the reputation
of being a large distributer of
merchandise and Portland busin

240 Wasliingtori Street, Tor. Second.

PORTIAXD, - OREGON m
ess men wanted to eel bpffpr . 1. a

I Ceooloded on page 8. J


